
Watches from
$1 up to $80
Elgin and Waltham Watches $5.50 up
South Bend Watches $7.75 up
Hamilton Watches $13.25 up

Guaranted Excellent Timekepper

Victor-Victro- la

completes the family circle
Every one is on hand in the

evening1 to enjoy the music of
the Victor-Victrol- a.

- This wonderful instrument
makes home attractive for the
children and livens up the
entire household.

No homo need be withpnt a
Victor-Victro- la there's one a( a
price to suit every purse. $15 to
$200. Come in and hear the
Victor-Victrol- a, and let us explain
our easy-payme- nt plan.

SABRO
BROS

URGE BIG EXHIAIT FORT

COOS AND CURRY

The products which will be exhibited

by CooS and Curry Counties at the

Panama Pacific Exposition consists of

the following: wood products, dairy
products, sea-food- s, fish and game,

fruits and vegetables, coal minerals,

agates, wool goods of all kinds man-

ufactured in these two counties, and

photographs showing harnors, scenery
and resources.
These products arc being assembled

ns fast as possiblo at Marshflcld and
it is desired that the list bo as com-plet- o

as possible by January 1, 191C;

additions and replacements will be
mado during the period of the Exposi-
tion which is' from Februry 20 to
December 4, 1915.

The responce which has been given
thus fnr by the people is very satisfac
tory to those who hnvo charge of the
exhibit, but additional products are
needed nnd anyone- who has an article
of merit for exhibit purposes is raque
scd to send tho same in to headquar-
ters, as soon as possible. Address all
exhibits to Coos Curry Exhibit, .1. A.
Ward, Director, Marshflcld, Oregon,
deliver to carrier and send notice by
mail to J. A. Ward, Box :U8, Marsh-fiel- d,

Oregon.
oMst articles obtained thus fir have

been donated. An effort will be made
to sell at tho close of the Exposition,
for tho betuflt of tho producer, such
articles as are salable.

Tho peoplo arc varrestly requested
to with the management in
trying to have a creditable exhibit at

Credit and
Power
MANY OF OUR MOST L

MEN ASCRIBE

THEIR "START IN LIFE"
TO THE DAY THEY OPEN-

ED A BANK ACCOUNT.

CREDIT AND POWER CAN

HE WIELDED IN THE COM.

MEHCLU, WORLD BY THE

MUAN8 Or A HANK AC
COUNT.

WI5 INVITE VOU TO

DIN ONIJ WITH UH.

mi

IfJJIST JWH, HANK

Sabro
Jewelers

Banclon, Oregon

Telephone 1

tho of tho Exposition, and a ranch

still better one next year, uet rcauy
for something special in your line and
let the committee know what they can
depend on from you.

JUNGLE BEASTS APPEARING
IN GREAT PICTURE AT GRAND

Wih the South African veldt scen-

ery true to life, with stalking, roar-

ing lions; cunning, slinking leopards;
huge unweildly elephants crashing
through the forest glades, those who

witness the big, new, stupenduous,
spectacular, Selig three reel produc-

tion, "In Tunc With tho Wild," can
readily imagine themselves to bo act-

ual participants in the story.
The pictures tell the story of a

South African missionary, together
with his wife and little daughter, who

journey across the veldt. They aro
attacked by savage Kaffirs, who leave
the missionary apparently dead, af-

ter which they burn the wagon and
attemnt to slav the entire party. JIi
Wayne, and her little daughter Edj

nf onvml hv n frinnillv tribe and
turn to England.

election CongressTi.n w. nnimM

ture is when little Edith and her com

panion, a tiny black boy, the son of a
native chief; ydmba, are shown at
play with a, .baby elephant. The little
girl clambers over tho elephant as
though it were a Newfoundland Uoy,

nnd they have great timos together.
The next jungle beasts in the picture
arc two huge, ravenous lionesses,
which are disturbed when Robert
Wnyno staggers back to the wagon
camp and finds it in ashes. A shot
from his rlflo dispurscs tho two fe-

rocious beasts and they spring away.
A seeno which is almost unparalleled
in moving pictures ocurs in tho se- -

corn! reel when Captain Jones,

75

opening

English hunter, shoots nnd kills two
lions. The lions area dually killed
boforo the eyes of those who are
looking at tho picture. Another scene
which is decidedly unprecedented is
whore the wild man of tho junglo re-

lieves the pain of n lion, which nhs
wounded himself with u long, sharp
thorn. Tho picture is Tilled with jun-

glo beasts and thrilling incidents. At
tho Grnnd theatre Sunday, Nov. 22.

LOCAL BOY IS SERVING ON
U. 8. BOAT IN WAR ZONE

Itiiports that tho TurMnli forta at
tfinyrim fired on it launch fioli tho
United .States cruiser Tciiiichipo lire
of njioclul Intercut In tho.friuiiiln of tho
local boy who U Nerving on that m1i!j.

Tim Muililli)d Kcrord wiiyu:
"Huphunl Ciitterlln, u nephew of

I'ttMih Cutlurliii of thU city, i u muni
br uf lliv TennwW feo.iilnce buwl
muI Uu l.wtj mii I he wiulwir fur Die
jw4 Utruti ytiur. YwiHjr Culierllu i

--n- do oes

BEMI-WEEKL- V BAKPOK RECORfiER. FRIDAY, KOV. 20Tif. 1914.;

ros
Manufacturing

Raphael was a natural musi
cian and enlisted with the navy band
when on a visit to San Francisco. He

is therefore in a position to explain
all tho matters in connection with tho
Smyrna attack on the Tennessee's
launch and as ho writes regularly to
his uncle, Frank Cattcrlin, the true
version of tho matter will be known
here within the next month, no doubt."

THANKSGIVING SERVICE.
A union Thanksgiving corvice will

lie held in tho Presbyterian Church on
Thursday morning Nov. 2Gth at 10:30

o'clock. Tho prayer of invocation will

be oirtrcred by the Rev. W. 15. Smith
of the M. E, Church South, the pryer
of Thanksgiving by the Rov. Wm.
Horsfnll of the Episcopal Church and
the sermon will bo .preached by the
Rev. C. M. Knight of tho Methodist
Episcopal Church. Special music
will bo provided.

Acordial Invitation is extended to
the public.

llclniuir Ilawlcv.
AProbably that audacious citizen of

PfS111!? "nicriook a campaign

Rcnno in the lr to against Rep- -

rcsentativo I'Hawloy realizes that
there is plain truth in tho old adage
about certain kinds of individuals
rushing in whore angels fear to
tread. Not that Mr. Hollistcr is a
fool, for he isn't from all reports; on-

ly that ho is somewhat bolder than
the angels. Probably he got his mon-

ey's worth on his investment, for he
was to fame unknown before this
election; but now he is entitled to the
distinction of being the worst-beate- n

candidate for congress in a decade or
more. Mr. Ilawley's plurality is
something over 20,000; largor than in
any of his fivo campaigns.

Tho campaign against Mn Ilawloy
was well organized by Mr. Hollister
A lot of little papers were led through
his effective persuasions to join the
hue and cry against tho incumbent
Congressman. Together they made
quite naoisy chorus, but the results
show tht there were only a few frog.'
in tho pond.

It may be hoped that Mr. Hollister
will try gain. Tho benefits to the
country press will bo considerable
nnd thero appears to bo no bettor way
to guarantee Mr. Hnwley n rouiftl ma-

jority, Portland Orogonlan.

Roy LnngloU nnd Mr. Hogon of thi
city wero duck hunting nonr Lang-l- l

(hiring tho forepart of the week,
nnd tepoii nU of the bird in tnut
vicinity, a fuw of wlilrh they bioiiKht
lionie to prove their iiwortloa.

II. W. J)onu)uio niilai'ginjr ii
luurHHl on hidt MUtel by UmJ-Ju- g

Him iIUIhk kmihi ImwhhIm U rmr
lill'l tWllWlllJf OH H imf fWlri'J' d

Aut mi in imiabu) ui (Hmil in bin lumml I mo tto ( ym
UmMM 11 fin! u ym w urn
& JjjkMi bm Uif flatly Ui) tmu 'mum nw if mihj.u m

t
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S. P. COMPANY BUYS

ROAD INTO EUREKA

A deal is pending in California be-

tween the Southern Pacific and tho
Santa Fc railroads whereby the for-m- or

takes over the interest of tho lat-

ter in the new- line from San Fran-
cisco tp Eureka, thus gaining com-

plete control of the rod. Such is tho
sense of a report appearing in the Or
cgon Journal of November 12.

Purchasoof tfiis lino by the South-

ern Iacific, controlling as it docs the
Willamotto Pacific being built from
Eugene to Coos Bay, goes far to con-

firm the report that the company is
seeking n coast lino from Portland to
San Francisco and that work on the
connecting link between Marshfield
nnd Eureka, by way of Baadon will bo
undertaken in the near future.

Through trains to the south from
Portland, o nthe Southern Pacific now
run on slow schedule because of tho
henvy grades along the line especially
from Ashland ovar the Siskiou Moun-
tains. The operating expense has al-

ways boon heavy on the inlnnd route
any at different limes the company
lias made surveys of new routes, cut-
ting down the grades. It was thought
for awhile that tho Nutroncul-ofr,lcav-in- g

the main line near Eugene, cut-
ting across and running south along
tho. east sido of the Cascade Range
would give a satisfactory grade.

What ruotc the connecting road
will take, if built, from Mrshfield to
Bnndon is "not known. Several Sur-
veys have been made by the engineers
of the road but the findings in tho re-

ports to the Southern Pacific officials
liavo not been made public.

FISHERMAN MEETS SUDDEN
DEATH AT NORTH BEND

Eric Aho, a 'fisherman, who came
here from Astoria, aged nbout 40
years, nnd wlto livod in a scow house
hoaivtho stave mill, met sudden death
loL'irer and Gust Iluhbiln. n fisherman

j from tho Umpqua river, had been vis-
iting the man for several days.

This morning alltiiree were in the
hoiu-- together. Aho said ho was go-o- ut

to get a line to fix ono of his nets.
When ho did not return after thirty
minutes his companions went out to
sticking out the entrance of a covered
houseboat. The man's head was un-

der water between two logs along
aide of tho boat whicn was tied in the
bouthousc. lie still had on his hat.
It was first thought that ho was drow
nod but is believed that ho hnd an at-
tack of heart failure and fell so that
his head went under water..

Chief Carter, of Marhfield wan no-

tified and with Ccroner Wilson went
to the place. Tho coroner took charge
of the body. He was oft'ie opinion
that death wes duo to herrt trouble.
There will bo no inquest.

Alio has r.o relatives hero and had
no property so far as is known. He
was a native of Finland and it is not
known whether he had any relatives
there or not (Joos Hay rjnrbor.
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Grand Theatre
Big Special Selig Wild Animal

Drama in 3 Parts

"IiiTiiiie with the Wild"
featuring Kathlin Williams

Without a doubt the greatest

picture eyer produced.
A good slory, full of exciting climaxes and hairbrcnth escapes.

Remember its a Selig Exhibited
at the GRAND next

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 22
FIVE REELS OF SPLENDID FILMS. ADMISSION 15c AND 10c

Boyle
is giving

$150 in Diamond Rings
again this year. One ring at $100.00 and one at $50.00, One ticket
FREE with every $1.00 purchase. Drawing December 31st

Cut Glass? Yes. Our

to none. The of cut

are absolutely new compricing the Parsy, and
Call on us, examine and be convinced.

MV Silverware the admired is seeling on

lis It wear. We also
Comonumty.

ALL ENGRAVING FREE.

"Quality Jewelers"

Everard II. Boyle, Aljjr.
We carry no accounts.

UN
am

AT THE

Jewelry

D
Drug

large slock takes second
styles

ting dainty Daisy Rose

kind most

merits. KtblSIb carry

DAY

IEGINNING, TUESDAY, DEC. Is

We will refund in cash to eve-
ry customer the full amount of
their cash purchases on one day
in eyery month. "

No one will know what day it will be until the first day of

the following month when the box will be opened and the

refunds made, upon the presentation of the Sales Slips bearing

that date.

Phone 511

1 1

i

Your Sales Slips And Ge:

II RED

MONEY BACK
AT THE

CRAIN DRUG CO.
THE PEOPLES DRUG STORE

Jungle

Clio


